
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION

GRANT AGREEMENT

Part1 - Offer

Dateof Offer August 23, 2004

SanCarlos Airport/PlanningArea

Project No. 3-06-0210-09

Contract No. DTFAO8-04-C-3 1552

TO: SanMateo County
(herein calledthe “Sponsor”)

FROM: The United Statesof America(acting throughthe Federal Aviation Administration,hereincalledthe “FAA”)

WHEREAS, the Sponsorhas submitted to the FAA a Project Application datedFebruary 26, 2004,for agrantofFederal
funds for a project at or associatedwith the SanCarlos Airport/PlanningArea which Project Application, as approvedby
the FAA, ishereby incorporated herein andmadea part hereof, and

WHEREAS, the FAA has approvedaproject for the Airport or Planning Area (herein called the “Project”) consistingofthe
following:

Improve Runway SafetyArea, Construct Stopways(approx. 45,000SF); RehabilitateParallel Taxiways, including
drainage andmarking(approx. 60’ x4000’); Rehabilitate Runway 12-30 andExit Taxiways, including draipageand
marking (approx. 75’ x2600’)

all asmore particularly describedin the Project Application.
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NOW THEREFORE,pursuant to andfor the purposeof carryingoutthe provisionsof Title 49, United StatesCode, as
amended,andin considerationof (a)the Sponsor’sadoption andratification ofthe representationsandassurancescontained
in saidProject Application andits acceptanceofthisOffer ashereinafter provided, and(b) the benefitsto accrue to the
UnitedStatesandthepublic from theaccomplishmentof the Project andcompliancewith the assurancesandconditions as
herein provided, THE FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINISTRATION, FOR AND ON BEHALF OFTHE UNITED
STATES, HEREBY OFFERS AND AGREES to pay, asthe United Statesshareof the allowable costsincurred in
accomplishingthe Project, 95.00percentofthe allowableproject costs.

The Offer is madeon andsubjectto the following terms andconditions:

Conditions

1. Themaximumobligationofthe UnitedStatespayableunderthis offer shallbe $1,857,000.00.For thepurposesof
anyfuturegrantamendmentswhichmayincreasethe foregoing maximumobligationofthe United Statesunder the
provisionsof Section512(b) oftheAct, the followingamountsarebeingspecifiedfor this purpose:

$0.00 for planning

$1,857,000.00 for airportdevelopmentor noiseprogramimplementation.

2. The allowable costsofthe project shall not include anycostsdeterminedby theFAA to beineligible for
considerationasto allowability undertheAct.

3. Paymentof the UnitedStatesshareof theallowableprojectcostswill bemadepursuantto andin accordancewith
theprovisionsof suchregulationsandproceduresas the Secretaryshallprescribe.Final determinationoftheUnited
Statessharewill bebaseduponthe final auditofthetotal amountofallowableprojectcostsandsettlementwill be
madefor anyupwardor downwardadjustmentsto theFederalshareof costs.

4. The sponsorshallcarryout andcompletetheProject without undue delaysandin accordancewith thetermshereof,
andsuchregulationsandproceduresasthe Secretaryshallprescribe,andagreesto complywith theassurances
which weremadepartof theprojectapplication.

5. The FAA reservestheright to amendor withdrawthis offer atanytimeprior to its acceptanceby thesponsor.

6. This offer shallexpireandtheUnitedStatesshallnot beobligatedto payanypart of thecostsoftheprojectimless
this offer hasbeenacceptedby thesponsoron or beforeAu2ust27,2004,or suchsubsequentdateasmaybe
prescribedinwriting by the FAA.

7: -Thesponsorshalltakeall steps,includinglitigation if necessary~to recoverFederalfundsspentfraudulently,
- ~wasfefully,or in violation of Federalantitruststatutes,ormisusedin anyothermannerin anyprojectuponwhich

Federal funds havebeenexpended. For thepurposesofthisgrantagreement,theterm “Federal funds” meansfunds
howeverusedor disbursedby the sponsorthatwereoriginallypaidpursuant to thisor anyother Federalgrant
agreement. It shall obtain the approval ofthe Secretaryasto anydeterminationof the amountoftheFederal share
of suchfunds. It shallreturnthe recoveredFederal share,includingfundsrecoveredby settlement,order or
judgment,to theSecretary. It shallfurnish to the Secretary,upon request, all documentsandrecords pertaining to
thedeterminationofthe amountofthe Federalshareor to anysettlement,litigation, negotiation,or otherefforts
takento recoversuchfunds. All settlementsorotherfinal positionsofthe sponsor,in courtor otherwise,involving
therecoveryof suchFederalshareshallbeapprovedin advanceby the Secretary.

8. The UnitedStatesshallnot be responsibleor liable for damageto propertyor injury to personswhichmayarise
from, orbeincidentto, compliancewith thisgrantagreement.
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9. Thesponsoragreesto requestcashdrawdownson theletterof creditonly whenactuallyneededfor its
disbursementsandtotimely reportingof suchdisbursementsas required. It is understoodthatfailureto adhereto
this provisionmaycausethe letterof credit to be revoked.

10. It ismutuallyunderstoodandagreedthatif, duringthe life oftheproject,the FAA determinesthatthemaximum
grantobligationofthe UnitedStatesexceedstheexpectedneedsof the Sponsorby $25,000.00or five percent (5%),
whicheveris greater,themaximumobligationofthe UnitedStatescanbeunilaterallyreducedby letterfromthe
FAA advisingof thebudgetchange.Conversely,if thereis anoverrunin thetotal actualeligible andallowable
projectcosts,FAA mayincreasethemaximumgrantobligationof the UnitedStatesto coverthe amountofthe
overrunnot to exceedthe statutorypercentlimitation andwill advisetheSponsorby letter ofthe increase. It is
furtherunderstoodandagreedthatif, duringthelife oftheproject,theFAA determinesthatachangein thegrant
description is advantageousandin the bestinterestsof the United States,the changein grant description will be
unilaterallyamendedby letterfrom the FAA. Upon issuanceof the aforementionedletter, either the grantobligation
ofthe United States is adjustedto the amountspecifiedor thegrantdescriptionis amendedto the description
specified.

11. In accordancewith Section 47108(b)ofthe Act, as amended,the maximumobligationoftheUnitedStates,as
statedin ConditionNo. 1 of thisGrantOffer

a) maynot be increasedfor a planningproject;
b) maybeincreasedby not morethan15 percentfor developmentprojects;
c) maybe increasedby not morethan15 percentor by anamountnot to exceed25 percentof the total

increasein allowable costsattributableto the acquisition ofland or interestsin land,whicheveris
greater,basedon currentcredibleappraisalsor a courtaward in a condemnationproceeding.

12. Buy American Requirement. Unlessotherwiseapprovedby the FAA, it will not acquireor permitanycontractor
or subcontractorto acquire anysteelor manufacturedproductsproducedoutsidetheUnitedStatesto be used for
anyproject for airportdevelopmentor noisecompatibility for which funds are provided under thisgrant.

13. It is understood and agreedby andbetweenthe parties heretothatthisGrantOffer is madeand acceptedupon the
basisofpreliminaryplansandspetifications; andthe parties agreethat within 180days from the date ofacceptance
ofthisGrant Offer, the Sponsorshall furnish final plans andspecificationsto the FAA, that no construction work
will be commencedhereunder, andthatno contract will be awardedfor the accomplishmentof suchwork until the
saidfinal plans andspecificationshavebeenapprovedby the FAA; and the parties do furtheragreethatany
referencemadein this Grant Offer or in the aforesaidApplicationto plansandspecificationsshallbe consideredas
havingreferenceto saidfinal plans andspecificationsasapproved.

14. The sponsoragreesto performthefollowing: -

-1. Furnish aconstruction managementprogram to FAA prior to the start of construction which shall detail the
theasuresand proceduresto beusedto complywith the quality control provisionsofthe construction contract,
including, but not limited to, all qualitycontrol provisionsandtestsrequiredby the Federal specifications. The
program shall include asa minimum:

a. The nameofthe personrepresentingthe sponsorwho has overall responsibility for contract administration
for the project and the authority to takenecessaryactionsto comply with the contract.

b. Namesof testinglaboratories andconsultingengineerfirms withquality control responsibilities on the
project, together witha description of servicesto be provided.

c. Proceduresfor determiningthat testing laboratories meetthe requirementsof the AmericanSocietyof
Testing andMaterials standardson laboratory evaluation, referencedin the contractspecifications(D 3666,
C 1077).
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d. Qualifications of engineeringsupervisionand construction inspectionpersonnel.

e. A listing of all testsrequired by the contract specifications,including the typeandfrequency ofteststo be
taken,the method of sampling,the applicable test standard,andthe acceptancecriteria or tolerances
permittedfor eachtypeof test.

f. Proceduresfor ensuringthatthetestsaretakenin accordancewith the program,that they are documented
daily, andthatthe proper correctiveactions,wherenecessary,areundertaken.

2. Submitat completionofthe project, a final testandqualitycontrol report documentingthe results of all tests
;performed,highlightingthoseteststhatfailedor didnot meetthe applicableteststandard. The report shall

include the pay reductionsapplied and reasonsfor acceptinganyout-of-tolerancematerial. An interimtest and
qualitycontrol report shall be submitted,if requestedbytheFAA.

3. Failureto provide acompletereportas describedin paragraph2, or failure to performsuch tests,shall,absent
any compellingjustification, result in a reduction in Federal participationfor costsincurredin connectionwith
constructionofthe applicable pavement. Such reduction shallbe at the discretion of the FAA andwill bebased
onthe typeof typesof requiredtestsnot performed or not documentedandwill be commensuratewith the
proportionof applicable pavementwith respectto the totalpavementconstructedunder the grant agreement.

4. The FAA, at its discretion, reservesthe right to conduct independenttestsand to reducegrant payments
accordingly if suchindependenttestsdeterminethatsponsortestresultsare inaccurate.

15. For a project to replaceor reconstructpavementat the airport, the Sponsorshallimplementaneffective airport
pavementmaintenancemanagementprogramasis requiredby Airport SponsorAssuranceNumberC-i 1. The
Sponsorshalluse suchprogramfor the usefullife of anypavementconstructed,reconstructed,or repaired with
federalfinancial assistanceat the airport. As aminimum,the program must conformwith the provisions outlined
below:

PavementMaintenanceMana2ementPro2razn

An effectivepavementmaintenancemanagementprogramis onethat detailsthe proceduresto be followedto assure
thatproper pavementmaintenance,both preventive andrepair, is performed. An airportsponsormayuseanyform
of inspectionprogramit deemsappropriate. The program must,as aminimum includethe following:

(1) location of all runways,taxiways,and aprons;

(2) dimensions;

(3) typeof pavement,and;

(4) yearof constructionor most recent major rehabilitation.

For compliancewith theAirport ImprovementProgram (AlP) assurances,pavementsthat havebeen
constructed,reconstructed,or repairedwith federalfinancialassistanceshall be sodepicted.

b. InspectionSchedule.

(1) Detailed Inspection. A detailed inspectionmustbe performedat leastonceayear. If a history of
recordedpavementdeterioration is available,i.e.,PavementCondition Index (PCI) surveyas set
forth in AdvisoryCircular 150/5380-6,“GuidelinesandProceduresfor MaintenanceofAirport
Pavements,”the frequency of inspectionsmaybe extendedto threeyears.

(2) Drive-By Inspection. A drive-by inspectionmust be performedaminimum ofonceper month to
detectunexpectedchangesin thepavementcondition.
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c. RecordKeeping. Completeinformationonthefindingsof all detailedinspectionsandon the maintenance
performedmustbe recordedandkepton file for aminimum offive years. Thetypesof distress,their
locations,andremedial action, scheduledor performed, must be documented. Theminimum information to
berecordedis listedbelow:

(1) inspectiondate,

(2) location,

(3) distresstypes,and

(4) maintenancescheduledorperformed.

Fordrive-byinspections,thedateof inspectionandanymaintenanceperformedmustbe recorded.

d. Information Retrieval. An airportsponsormayuseanyform of record keepingit deemsappropriate, so
long as the information andrecordsproducedby thepavementsurvey canbe retrieved to provide a report to
the FAA asmayberequired.

e. Reference. Refer to Advisory Circular 150/5380-6,~‘Guidelinesand Proceduresfor Maintenance ofAirport
Pavements,”for specificguidelinesandprocedures for maintainingairportpavementsandestablishingan
effectivemaintenanceprogram. Specifictypes ofdistress,theirprobable causes,inspectionguidelines,and
recommendedmethodsof repairare presented.

16. Approval ofthe project included in this agreementis conditioned onthe Sponsor’scompliancewith applicableair
and water qualitystandardsin accomplishingproject construction. Failure to complywith thisrequirementmay
result in suspension,cancellation,or termination of Federal assistanceunder this agreement.

The Sponsor’s acceptanceofthis Offer andratification andadoptionof the Project Application incorporated herein shall be
evidencedby executionofthis instrumentby the Sponsor,as hereinafterprovided,andthis Offer and Acceptanceshall
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compriseaGrant Agreement,asprovidedby theAct, constitutingthe contractualobligationsandrightsofthe United States
andthe Sponsorwith respectto the accomplishmentofthe Project andcompliancewith theassurancesandconditionsas
providedherein. SuchGrantAgreementshallbecomeeffectiveuponthe Sponsor’sacceptanceofthisOffer.

UNiTED STATESOF AMERICA
FEDERAL VIATION ADMJ}.ITS ON

AndrewM. Richards
Manager, AirportsDistrict Offlce

PartH - Acceptance

The Sponsordoesherebyratify andadoptall assurances,statements,representations,warranties,covenants,andagreements
containedin theProjectApplicationandincorporatedmaterialsreferredto in theforegoingOfferanddoesherebyaccept
this Offer andby suchacceptanceagreesto comply with all ofthe termsandconditionsin this Offer andin theProject
Application.

Executedthis 27 dayof August , 2004.

SanMateoCounty
(NAME OF SPONSOR)

(SEAL)
By________________________

(SPONSOR’SDESIGNATED OFFIcIAL REPRESENTATIVE)

Title __________________________
Attest: ___________________________

Title: _____________________

CERTIFICATE OF SPONSOR’SATTORNEY

I, ,actingasAttorneyforthe Sponsordo herebycertify:

That in my opinionthe Sponsoris empoweredto enterinto theforegoingGrantAgreementunderthelawsof the Stateof

________________ Further,I haveexaminedtheforegoingGrail Agreementandtheactionstakenby said Sponsor
and-Spdnsor~~official representativehasbeenduly authorizedandthattheexecutionthereofis in all respectsdueandproper
andin accordancewith the lawsofthe saidState andtheAct. In addition,for granta involving projectsto becarried out on
property not ownedby the Sponsor, there are no legal impediments thatwill prevent full performanceby the Sponsor.
Further,it is my opinionthatthe saidGrantAgreementconstitutesalegal andbindingobligationoftheSponsorin

•accordancewith the termsthereof.

Dated at ______________________this_______ day of , 2004.

a. The dateof executionby the Sponsorshouldbe SIGNATURE OF SPONSOR’SATTORNEY
enteredunderPartII — Acceptance,onthispage.

b. Thedateof theCertificateof Sponsor’sAttorney
MUST BE thesameor laterthanthedateof

execution.
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c. The original SEAL MUSTBE stampedon this
page.


